















































?Super Fast, Out of Control!?
?Small Steps?
?Dogs Don't Tell Jokes?
??? ??????????????????
 Super Fast, Out of Control!  
??????Marvin Redpost??????? ? ?
?? ? ??????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????It felt good to 
make his own decision.????????????Only 
one person cared whether or not Marvin Redpost rode 


























































?? Holes?????????????? Small 
Steps??????????????









Arithmetic from Wayside School?Scholastic ????????











???Sideways Stories from Wayside School ? Follett Pub. 
Co.???????????????? Dennis Hockerman?






































































& Shepard Books?????????? Joel Schick?
















???????????????? ??? Is He a Girl? 
?Random House?? ?????????????? Barbara 
Sullivan?? ? ?? Class President?Random House??
?????????????? Amy Wummer??????
????
?? Dell Laurel-Leaf Books??????????? 
?? ??????????????????????????
????? /Holes???? DVD????
??? Avon Books ???????????????? Barbara 
Samuels?
??? Knopf???????????
??? Delacorte Press???????????
